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From ^90lt0aP November z6. to C&Ut0tWp November 2p. 1677. 
| Sebenstorfs, is arrived in the Camp from the Wfirof 

Rugen, and the rest of those Auxiliary Troops which 
come from Copenhagen, ire daily expected, 

Hamburgh, Nov. 30. Th? last tetters we received 
from ihe Camp betore Stetin, are dated ehe i,6 instant', 
ih y fay, that thc Besiegers were possessed of a certain 
Ravelin, which the 6 sieged bad abandoned some hours 
besore the Brandenburgs inten ed to have sprung 3 
great Mine they had prepared, and tjo have made an At
tack upon ic. A Danish Regiment was ft ived in the 
Camp, and another, consisting in i aoo men,wa> expect*, 
ed in few daves. In ehe mean time we arc assured ti ora 
all hand', chic though some qf rhe principal. Burgrjers 
are inclined ro make a Capitulation, if they may ob
tain honourable Conditions, yet t eydare not propose 
the thing, tfae Generality remaining so obstinately re
solved to endure all Extremities, rather than surrender 
tfae place j that they seclare rather than to do i t , tfaey 
would drown themselves in tfae River Oder. And otir 
Letter* tell us a very strange and remarkable Story, vizi 
That one of the Burghers being posted on the Walls, bis 
Servant came and brought him the News, tbat his Wife 
and children were killed in. his House by a Fireball, 
which miifonune, though it nearly touched dim Could 
not oblige him co quit his Post, but bid 'ing his Servant 
return and tike care to have them buried, remained in 
hit station without any signs of crouble, declaring that 
he Would witb ar little concernment meet his own 
death, as he had understood tfaeirj.In Rugen the Danes 
make no great progress in their Attack, upon tbe&hrfrs" 
ta/mr, and indeed they seem slot to expect co true pMF, 
place, till Stain he mastered by rbe^lector of Bran-
denburgh ; sot the Count Coningsmtift having raised 
a Fore opposite to the said htnr- Sctns on the side-of Po-
meren, by means thereof fends continual Supplies of 
Men and Provisions into the laid Sans. 

Stricburgh, Nov. -s.6, Passenger|*ome from Fri
burg, tell us, that the Inb^bitanis thire are'extremely 
burdened with the quartering of Soldiers, a^he or ten 
being put upon every House -keeper. That the Mares
ehal de Crt qui has caused the W»H" ot Mar kirkfi tobe 
razed, and given Orders for the laying a Bridge over 
the Rhine at Hunningennezr Basel. Whac we told you 
in our last of the French havi g besieged the Castle as 
Hoogburg, proves a mistake ' and according to our last 
advices,theMaresehal de Crequi was encamped notfar 
from Friburg. The French are drawing a Body of Men 
together on the Saar, and tfaeir design seems to be to 
attack Sarbruclt,; but tfaey will be fayed tfaat labour, if 
what we hear be true,that the Duke of Lorrain ha> sent 
Orders to the Garison that is there, to abandon the 
place,and to go and winter at Trier. The Duke as Lor
rain is at present encamped between Elzich arjd Wai-
flirh,en, has put astmng Garison into Offenburg^ and 
has sent Orders to the scveral.Reg im-enti appoimed to 
winter on the Saar, to repair forthwith to his Camp. 

Francs ort, Nov.zj. Since what we have already 
told you of tfae French having taken Friburg and Mar-
kirlte.pbici) latter, they haye demolished, we do noE 

Falmouth, Nov. 22. 

TH E 20 instint arrived here the Edward of 
London, Richard Symons Master, from 
Ireland; the same day passed by this Jdfar-
bor His Majesties Ship tbe Monmouth,mth 
several Merchant-ships under her Convoy, 

bound for the Streights. The i i came into this Port 
the Orion of London, Henry "tregoniu Master, and.rhe 
Mtrgarxt, H'U'y Crow Master, both from the Barbl-
does ; tb y report tbat lflind to be in a very good con 
dicion,and ihat they had there a very pltntiful Crop 
this last Season. The fame day came in likewise the 
St. George of London , Hen-y Hutfon Commander, 
from Lisbon, who tel Is us thac tbe news there was, that 
Sir John Ntrborough had taken GxAlgietin Men of 
"War. 

Viennt, Nov. 18. We are told that an Express is ar
rived from the Armv, sent by the Duke us Lorrain, to 
give rhe Emperor an account, that the French have be
sieged Frihurg in Brijgow,znd that he was marching 
-wi.h iuch Troop* as he ha wich him,to endeavour to 
relieve ir, It is confirmed that the King of Polinddwh 
caijsed aPiacaec to be published, to recall such of hit 

Troopsas arc gone to aflilt the Malecontcntsrin Hungi-
"ry, declaring them Rebels tha t shall continue in that ser
vice ; which however ic it thought this Placaee mill not 
make them leive, being Soldiers of Fortune,and greatest 
part of them no Subjects of Poland, but such as bad 
served there during the late Wars against the Turks'. 

Copenhagen, Nov. 23. Yesterday marched from 
hence.izoo Foot, who areta assist-the Elector of Brin-
denburgb in the Siege of Stetin, in re-urnof the like 
number of Horse sprnislied by that Elector to serve our 
King in the Isle of; Rugen, from whence we hear, that 
wNat through the flout resistance of tfae Suedts, and 
what tfarotigh the bid"wea,tfeer, our Forces advance Very 
fl;wly in tlie S-'egepf tbp Fchr-Sans, whicjj lips qpen 
01 life si le of Pomtren, by means of a Fort raised tfaere 
byCounr Coningjmirli^nd consequently receives suc
cor? ind sopp'iei frorn, him. The Suedes continue about 
Cbriffiinstidt, but weare told that the Governor has 
repaired and made good che Bridge which the Suedes 
had ruined, which gives faim the means of receiving any 
thing into the Town by the South-gate. 

From the Eledor of Brandenburghs Camp before 
Stetin, Nov. 16. A great Mine having been prepared 
under the *jUveliri which lies between tfae Holy-Ghost 
Gate, *nd. O.e Mew-Gate, his Electoral Highness had 
given Orders for the springing of it this morning,which 
were'noc executed, because we perceived the Enemy had 
abaijdotaed the saidRavelin, and were retired within 
thelf Retrenchments i we thereupon tools, possession of 
ir, and posted our selves there; and at present we fire 
feusied with raising a Batter-y on the saidRavelin , and 
another-on the Green Bs'wercJ'^wjth which we pretend 
to beat down all the Retrenchments which 'the Besieged 
bave made; the Danish Regiment of "kjajor General 



bear thai any thing of moment hath passed in those 
Parrs 5 the Duke of Lorriin expecting to be reinforced 
with several of those Regiments that were already gone 
into their Winter-quarters, and in the mean time was 
encamped between Mar\irk andE/^cfc,to cover those 
Countiies whichlay exposed to the incursions of the 
Enemy. From Vienna among other things they wrre, 
that ihe Rebels in Hungtry increase in strength daily, as 
well by thoseof their own Party, who upon their late 
Successes aie come in to them,a by others who come and 
List themselves in tbeir Service. Tfcey confirm tbe de
feat of Colonel "Soyger, of which you have already had 
an account, whose Troops were most cut in pieces, and 
the rest who endeavoured to escape, drowned in the Ri
ver Thiis hich they were to pass; the Colonel him
self, with some few, were taken Prisoners, and is since 
dead of bis wounds. 

Ment^, Nov. 28. The French give out they wi'.l be 
siege Sarbruclt,c, and in effect they are drawing several 
Forces together. On the other hand the Impef'uhsts 
think they cannot make good that Post, and thei efore as 
we are told are resolved to quit it. Four of the Regi
ments that are there, and in the Neighborhood, are or
dered to marth to "r> "ec,and the rest rowards the Rhine. 
The French, we hear, pretend to winter 16000 men in 
Brisgow, they have put eight Battalions into Fri
burg, 

Cologne, Kov.jo. The Munster Troops continue to 
rove to and fto in tbe Countrey of Eyffelt, while in 
tbe mean time all possible endeavors are used to persuade 
the Magistrates of Aix il ChapeOe, to receive part of 
rhemat least into that City to winter tfaere,accompanied 
with thi cats, that if tbey will remain obstinate in this 
point, tbey must expect to be attack's, nor only by tfae 
said Munster Troops but likewise those of their Allies, 
who concern themselves in their behalf in this matter. 
The Letters we receive from above say, thar the Impc~ 
rialists are going to quit sirbrucl^,, their Troops, and 
especia.Iy the Cavalry, not being able to subsist in those 
Parts; That in Brisgow the people are in great con
sternation,-anddo not yec know how to accustom them
selves to the French Domination ; Tfaat the Duke of 
Lorrain has encimped himself with the Forces under 
his command, so as tbat he may best be able co coyer thc 
Neighbouring Countries from the incursions of the 
French, with whicfa theyare threatned. v 

Ghent, Novemb. 10 The Duke de] Villi Hermofi 
continues still here, endeivouring to raise money, as 
well for the paying the Army, as tor the making the re-
cruitsnec ssary against the nexc Campagne. There are 
at present not any of the Dutch Troops in Flinders, 
being drawn together in the quarters of Brabant. The 
Most Christian King having commanded hi;. Subjects not 
lo pay any Contributions, our Troops have Orders to 
compel them .thereunto with Executions, which the 
trench threaten tbey will retaliate, so that these poor 
Countriesare to expect nothing but an entire ruine and 
desolation, unless a sudden Peace save them ; which cer
tainly would not be long in making, bad tbe Parties the 
compassion sot so many miserable Families, who groan 
under the oppressions of the War, their fid condition 
may justly challenge. In the mean time the Deputies 
appointed by the Most Christiin King, and the Duke de 
VittlHermofi,zre met again at Deynse, to fee if they 
carradjust this matter about the Contributions; but we 
haver little reason to expect any fruit from these meet
ings, considering how unsuccessful all the former ones 
have b°en. 

Amsterdam, Nov. 30. The punishment which has 

been inflicted at Ley den upon the Goldsmith (who was 
the person that tore out the Heart ot the Pensionary dt 
Wilt, after he was murdered, and kept it a long time aft 
ter, to (hew as a great Curiosity) ii much talked of here, 
as a ihing remarkable, for the justice whicfa has overta
ken a man ( though for other Crimes) guilty of so 
barbuous ana inhumane an Action. 

Hague, Decemb. 3. 1 he30ihof the lastmonth the 
Marquis delos Balbaues first Ambassador of Spain tot 
the Treaty at Nim,gUcn, arrived here from Antwerp, 
hop'ng to b ve found liis Highness tfae Pi ince ot Ortrgt 
reiurrtedfrom England, that so he might have perfor
med his Compliment to their Highnesses upon.their 
marriage; but finding that thecontrary Winds werr like 
to detain them on the other side of the Water, bis Ex
cellency parted hence tl morning foe Nimeguen. The 
Munster Troops having quitted the Fort which 'hey had 
raised near Lieroort,the Stites have sent Orders to tte 
Commander of tlieir Troops in rhe Country of Liege, 
t ( i t a Garison inro it . . From Flanders our Letteraj 
tell v hat a Plot had been happily discovered for the 
deliveringof St.Quifllin inro the hands of d i e s rench, 

'and that the hi <) >tot the Town, and some others con
cerned iherein, had been fe zed. That Iptes is in a 
manner blocked up by i)ie Ftench Troops which are 

.quartered in its Neighbo- hood, wl ich ic is ifaoughtwill 
be soon turned into a iege; for ve are assured that the 
Frep, b will begin the Campagne, while the Troops "Sf 
the Allies are yet in their Winter-quarters? -

Piris, Decemb. 1. It ha; been the discourse sor some 
dayes'sn Town, that our Troops are going to besiege 
Iptes, but as yet we hear nothing of certainty. Our 
Letters from A If ace fay, that the Mareschal de Crequi 
was enomped ' ith the Fotces under bis command in 
the Neighborhood of Fr iburg,ba.vingxwfcdMarliirl{e 
to be demolished. 

o ' 
Whitehall, Novemb.-28. His Majesty his bee* 

pleifed ti mtk\e these following Alterttions of tht 
Sheriffs. 

Cornwal WiUiim Jennings Esq; 
Hertford Robert tfojelyn Baronet. 
Surrey Tbomat j or dan of Gat-aic\ Esq; 
Flintshire %-ohn Wynne of Ceppcrlcwty Esqj 

Advertisements, 

i"C/a Remarks upon the Mam ers, Religion and 
Government of the lar'1. Together wich a Survey of che 
Seven Churches o(^Ssia,tts the now lie in their Ruine« And 
a brief "e cription of Constantinople.By Tht: Smith r> D. and 
Fellow of Sc. Mary Magdalen Colledge, O'xon Sold by Mtsts 
Pi t ac che ^ingel in Sc. Pauls Church-yard. 

«*> -Offcium Eucbaristkum. A Preparatory 
Service , Co i Devout and Worthy Reception of che Lords 
Supper The chird Edition Corrected and Enlarged To 

, which is added ̂ a Meditation for every day in the Week. 
Sold by James Vadf at che C'ck ,ni Sugar-Loaf neat Sc. 
Dunjians Church in FleLt-jlrect. 

<j3* Tbe Right of Tythes alTertffd and proved, 
from Divine Institution. Pnmicive Practice, ere. Sold by 
E. Croft a cheTiirc«GWdt» Lyons in the Poultry. 

tj5*" Poetical Pietv, or Poetry made Pious. By 
Wlliam Williams. Soli by W. Wil tarns ac che White Swan 
in B licit- Fryers. 

A Large whice Spaniel with Red on boch sides his cheeks, 
and upon his rump, being his Majesties, Lost upon che 

Road becwi*cTMim{mn and Llndon. Whoever brings chesaid 
Spaniel vo the Porttrs Lodge it wbiteha'l, shall have 40 s. Re
ward. 
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